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The Phases of Dying in Organizations - A Case Study for New Business  Bruno Inácio da Maia1*      Lorena Correa Seiler2      André Hideto Futami3      Marco Aurélio de Oliveira3 1.Master in Production Engineering, Educational Society University of Santa Catarina - UNISOCIESC, CEP: 89227-753, Santa Catarina, Brazil 2.MBA in Business Management, University of Sao Paulo /ESALQ, CEP: 13418-900 , Sao Paulo, Brazil 3.PhD in Production Engineering, Educational Society University of Santa Catarina - UNISOCIESC, CEP: 89227-753, Santa Catarina, Brazil  Abstract This paper discusses a case study on the performance of organizations and their relationship to the stages of dying proposed by Kübler-Ross. Through this study it is possible to verify that the negative results of the organizations are justified by the stages of the die and that the executives generally protect the decision making to the maximum before the bankruptcy of the organizations for common reasons. The results serve as a reference for organizations and show that the solution is directly linked to new business  Keywords: new business, strategy, business environment  1. Introduction The scientific and technological transformation witnessed in the last decades acts as a catalyst in the development of organizations and the need for reinvention and self-analysis is constant. Changes in the business environment, fostered by the rapid change in the custom of the population, forces organizations to reinvent themselves to stay in the market (BARNEY,1991; JOHNSON, CHRISTENSEN & KAGERMANN, 2008; TEECE, 2010; KIM & MAUBORGNE, 2005; CAND, 2016).  The companies have difficulties to keep up with the changing dynamics in the business environment they are undergoing, many only realize that the trends are different and that the market changed when the financial result of the operation is determined, and this result presents losses with margins which were deteriorated. One can summarize the competitive dispute as the result of more than one interested in the same objective, adopting similar standards to obtain this same goal in common. In this way, it is possible to affirm that there are standardizations of methods and ways of competition for the same goal in common. When a competitor adopts different methods and manners there are ruptures of competitiveness, which can be positive, generating improvements in results and gains in market share, as it can be negative burdening the operation and inflating the cost of products, among others (BARNEY,1991; HAMEL & PRAHALAD, 1995; PORTER, 1999; SCHILKE, 2014; DA MAIA, et. al, 2016). This view is corroborated by some principles as put by Miniard, Engel, and Blackwell (2000), mainly by the concept of operant conditioning, which causes organizations to repeat in the future the similar behavior for which they have been rewarded in the past. However, probably the future will not behave in the same patterns and concepts of the past, the greater the success obtained in the past the greater the probability of failure in the future if the company does not update itself in the business environment. The fact that organizations ignore the changes and updates of the business environment architect to the very bankruptcy of the operation. Competition when very fierce can cause losses for organizations and in certain cases, reflecting on the market and customers. As posed by Elizabeth Klübler-Ross in 1981, terminally ill patients try not to accept, refute, and bargain with death, which is similar with organizations. The phases of the "stages" of dying are similar between the sick and the organizations, and can be evaluated according to the next steps of this article.  2. New Business According to KIM (2005) to operate in blue oceans or unexplored waters, it is necessary to rearrange the organization or redirect its strategy to these opportunities, promoting changes in its way of acting in the market and offering products differentiated from the one of the competition, promoting innovations in the market. For HAMEL and PRAHALAD (1995) the competition for the future is based on the mapping of the organization's essential competences, which may need to define an agenda for the creation of new competencies or the development of already existing competencies, competitors to have the ability to generate knowledge, train, repeat and all are engaged in the main business of the organization. As a main product, the products offered should provide access to new markets, be difficult to imitate and offer real benefits to customers. The authors of the Balanced Score Card, KAPLAN and NORTON (2001) defend the idea that the evolutionary organization that stands out among competitors in other markets needs to define its pillars around people, processes, clients and finances supported by vision and strategy Organization. The strategic map must be 
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defined with the control guidelines and the performance panel should be defined, where the definition of each topic to be monitored should be monitored along with the unit of measure and form of measurement KAPLAN and ATKINSON (2015). In his book called quantum performance, HRONEC (1994) proposes the quantum measurement model which argues that the organization to be differentiated and superior to competitors in the market must measure its performance indicators, these being its vital signs, making constant updates. As the results are achieved positively the organization stands out in the market until it reaches the point of breaching current standards and creating new opportunities, thus placing it in a privileged place with little or no competition. CHRISTENSEN (2013) theory states that breakthrough innovations develop new markets and new consumers; these innovations feature products with attributes differentiated from those already in the market or governed by standards. As processes are established, organizations that develop disruptive products gain momentum in the marketplace, which attracts more customers by presenting new product features. According to TERRA (2005) and NONAKA and TAKEUCHI (2008), the possibility of creating new opportunities and developing new product and market concepts is focused on knowledge management. The organization needs to develop the system and enable capabilities to translate tacit knowledge (which is with each individual attributed to their experiences, beliefs and culture) into explicit knowledge (formalize in documentation, training, assists, etc.) It is necessary, according to the authors, to combine knowledge, which is called a systemic process of concepts in a knowledge management system, which allows reconfiguring the existing information bases through classification, information processing, addition, concatenation, combination, and categorization of explicit knowledge, which can lead the organization to gain new knowledge and break down barriers. According to SCHUMPETER (2000), the organization that obtains an advantage among competitors is one that corrupts the existing economic order, mainly by launching new products to the market, by innovating insertion of forms of organizational structure or by the exploitation of new resources materials. The theory in question is "creative corruption", which is about the fundamental planned action that initiates and continues the cycle of consumerism, developing differentiated products, new markets and offering alternatives to less efficient and more costly conventional methods. Increases in new technologies evidence the obsolescence of conventional manufacturing systems and replace them, so the process is endless. In this way, the organization's creativity allows the generation of better products, with greater margins and with a vast market. KOTLER (2000) approach proposes that the organization make its strategic business product planning that needs to be conducted as a customer satisfaction process, not just as a product manufacturing process. The products are transient, but the real needs and the portfolio of customers are long lasting. For the author, the organizational rupture to raise new markets and new products can be found in the three dimensions conjuncture: customer groups, customer needs and technology. According to PORTER (1990) and PORTER (2001); The competitive advantage of an organization is rooted in the framework of generic strategies, which must be balanced with the five competitive forces. Strategies, defined as total cost leadership, differentiation or focus, would allow companies to apply the five competitive forces and achieve a different performance and superior to their competitors, thus launching the organization to a different market level, creating new opportunities and operating sovereign way. The positive performance of the organization can be maintained if the strategy is rooted in the prospection of new markets, increasingly distancing the organization's comfort to operate in a traditional way in the known market.  3. Change Curve Death is an undeniable reality, though we know little of it. The studies made by Elisabeth Kübler-Ross, begun in the sixties, in the context of living more than 200 terminal patients, define the psychological reactions to the proximity of her death. In the book entitled "On Death and Dying," the author identified denial, anger, depression, negotiation, and acceptance as the five types of emotional reactions people may experience in the face of a diagnosis of serious illness or incurable. With the help of Figure 01, the patient's reactions from the moment of consciousness about the fatal disease until the moment of death can be illustrated in a step-by-step way.      
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 Figure 01: Stages of Dying - KÜBLER-ROSS (1981) In the 5 types of reactions listed by Kübler-Ross, hope is present in almost all forms of patient reaction, not being present in the denial phase because this is the moment when the patient does not believe in the possibility of being ill or mistrusts the outcome of the disease diagnoses. With the aid of Table 01 it is possible to understand the context about each type reaction in relation to the stage in which the patient is in that particular phase. Table 01: Context of Reaction of the Sick Steps Reactions Context 1 Denial Psychic defense that makes the individual end up denying the problem, tries to find some way of not getting in touch with the reality of death. It is common for people not to want to talk about it either. 2 Anger The individual revolts with the world, feels wronged and does not conform because he is going through it. 3 Bargaining The individual begins to negotiate, beginning with himself, ends up wanting to say that he will be a better person if he comes out of that situation, makes promises to God and uses his faith. 4 Depression The individual retreats into his inner world, isolating himself, feeling melancholy feeling weak in the face of the situation. 5 Acceptance Stage in which the individual does not despair and can see reality as it really is, being ready to face loss or death. Over the years the study developed by Kübler-Ross was adapted to the curves of change used in the development and improvement of personnel. Consulting agencies and companies started to join this methodology to develop internal programs, using as a tool for the development of leaders and as a way to explain the stages of personal transformation (CARTWRIGHT & COOPER, 1990; CORR, 1993; BRUGHA, 1998; SHEARD & KAKABADSE,2002; GEORGE 2016).  4. Methodological Procedures This article was developed based on 2 distinct large companies, both compete in the same market and compete with each other. The two organizations manufacture the same types of products, denominated in the market as commodities, have the same quality certifications, manufacturing equipment and organizational structure are similar, in proportion to each organization, i.e., the study bases are the same, validate this research. (GIL, 1999) This study is characterized by being qualitative-quantitative. The prospecting of primary data was collected in loco with interviews with the executives of the companies and access to the database of the two organizations studied, which allowed the minimum access necessary for the collection and subsequent treatment of the data, refinement and analysis of the information, according to recommendations of the competitive intelligence method proposed by FULD (2007). The interview technique according to Silva, (2006) allows access to information that is not usually written for reasons of personal commitment or different forms of interpretation of the text. The applied questions were standardized as can be evaluated in table 02, the context used for the questions is derived from the literature and extracted from the concept of organizational assessment as defined by the 
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authors. Six executives of company "A" and 4 executives of company "B" were interviewed. Table 02: Field Research Questions Number Question Concept of Question 1 What is the Organizational Climate perceived by the executives and the employees, when the financial goals planned by the organization are not reached? Waterman, Peters e Phillips (1980), Burke e Litwin (1992), Galbraith (2002), Falleta (2008) 2 How does the Organization perceive that the business environment is changing? Weisbord (1978), Waterman, Peters e Phillips (1980),Galbraith (2002) 3 What is the organization's reaction to resume margins, increase revenue, and improve results? Waterman, Peters e Phillips (1980), Burke e Litwin (1992), Saeed e Wang (2014) 4 How is the organization planning for the medium and long term? Weisbord (1978), Waterman, Peters e Phillips (1980), Galbraith (2002) 5 What are the bases for planning the sales and operation plan for the next year? Weisbord (1978), Waterman, Peters e Phillips (1980),Galbraith (2002) 6 Will the organization develop in the short term new processes (manners / methods and manufacturing means) for the same products? Christensen (1997), Schumpeter (2000) 7 For the next billing planning is the organization considering innovative products (which the competition does not yet have)? Hamel & Prahalad (1995), Christensen (1997), Schumpeter (2000). Kim (2005) 8 The competitive differential that the company has in relation to its competitors can be summarized as? Weisbord (1978), Waterman, Peters e Phillips (1980), Galbraith (2002), Porter (1999) Source: From the Study (2017) Through the categorization and sequencing of this information, it was possible to understand the dynamics of organizations in relation to their revenues, profitability, how they see their competitors, how they plan the future of operations, and the market they serve. It is possible to form a conceptual map of the behavior of organizations and to trace the stages of the operation according to the stages originally proposed by Kübler-Ross in 1981.   5. Results With the data collected and later treated it is possible to arrive at evidence that points to the results of certain organizations. As shown in figure 02, the performance of the net income of organization "A" and "B" can be analyzed. Figure 02: Net Income (%) 
 Starting in 2012, the company "B" begins to present negative operating results, in the year 2013 both companies present negative results. The company "B" has been operating for 5 years with negative results, and without presenting positive results, company "A" after 3 years presents a positive result. The results when compared with the questionnaire responses complement the context that the organizations are inserted and some of the reasons that led the organizations to obtain this result. The consolidation of the answers between the executives of both organizations presents similar content, characterizing the homogeneity of the perception in relation to the actions that led to this result. In general, the answers were treated as concepts, thus being able to characterize in a simple and direct way the contribution of 
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the 10 executives interviewed. As described in Table 3, an analogy is made with Kübler-Ross's contribution to the dying phases. In the comparison, one can evaluate the stages that lead organizations to have negative results and stay with them until decisions are made about change or that they die. Table 03: Kübler-Ross Concepts and Organization   Concept Kübler-Ross (1981) Organization Denial Psychic defense that makes the individual end up denying the problem, tries to find some way of not getting in touch with the reality of death. It is common for people not to want to talk about it either. 
The organization does not accept considering the changes that occur in the business environment. It ignores industry trends and refutes the idea of change. It believes that the unsatisfactory results are timely and will change. Anger The individual revolts with the world, feels wronged and does not conform because he is going through it. The organization feels powerless, the results of the operation do not meet the needs of the company and do not see changes to improve the result, the organizational climate is heavy. Bargaining The individual begins to negotiate, beginning with himself, ends up wanting to say that he will be a better person if he comes out of that situation, makes promises to God and uses his faith. The organization uses the plans and opportunities as a lifeline, it makes promises of change for the future. Depression The individual retreats into his inner world, isolating himself, feeling melancholy feeling weak in the face of the situation. The governing body of the organization tries to reverse the results scenario, draws up plans, and makes inferences of possible opportunities. Acceptance Stage in which the individual does not despair and can see reality as it really is, being ready to face loss or death The organization accepts that it is not possible to operate in the same market in the traditional way. Actions are taken for new business, innovations and new markets. Breakthrough Point for New Organizational Cycle In this study, organizations suffered from changes in the competitive environment that are common to both, and which led to the presented results. The main changes in the business environment were: + Imported products: Customers move to direct product import, mainly customers characterized as distributors and industries, this action was taken due to the lower cost of acquisition. Distributors and industries are accounts relevant to these organizations; + Market Dispute: As demand declined, it was necessary to sacrifice prices to gain market share, which helped to deteriorate the margins of both organizations. + Commodities: Products are in fact standardized, do not present specific requirements or that contain attributes that generate differentiation, in the product is the same anywhere in the world, since they comply with international standards for its design. In this case the differentiation is due to the price strongly influenced by the exchange (which justifies or not the import). All executives reported that changes in the business environment were drastic, and that despite the issue being addressed at the strategic planning meetings, there was no preparation to override this move or provide resources to offset the losses. In addition to the financial impact on operations, the pressure on the structure and implications on the organizational climate are shared, causing discomfort among employees, conflict of interest between management, reduction of staff, among others. The company "A" was able to recover the margins due to the complementary strategies of the product portfolio, obtaining the most complete product line in the market so far and obtaining better margins on products that the competition does not have. Inventories, develop world-class suppliers, structure supply and logistics teams, and more. The company "B" designed the strategy of deactivating product lines that present negative results and develop components conformed to cold to supply the industries in general, taking advantage of the machines and equipment available. It was necessary to adapt operations with secondary processes and obtain quality certifications for supply to certain industries. Both companies were able to reinvent themselves and improve the results of their operations in the face of environmental changes, but they had to sour the negative result to make these decisions. In the analogy made on the basis of the stages of Klübler-Ross's dying, the stages that organizations spend until they reorient themselves are similar to the steps of the sick, organizations would have died had they not had the decision-making to change. 
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